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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT , ?
AUSTIN 3~J!r II i l f !~
2501 Rio Grande,
Austin, .l)exas.
Meine Kinder:
First of all, let me say that we've moved. Used to live on ~hitis, and now
live at 2501 Rio Grande.
Edard, I'm deeply grieved that you notioe the absenoe of wit on my part. I'm
quite satisfied, though, that all of my wit has not departed, sinoe Jettie only the
other day called me a half-wit. But if you approaoh this word wit from the etymological
angle you will find that it derives from the same souroe as wise, and aqy one who attempts
to castigate or disparage my intelleotual prowess is getting off into awfully deep water.
I speok that for just pure-D mental power the world has yet to see my equal. So much for
that. I don't see how much more oould very well be said about that point. But if you
mean that there is an absence of humor in my epistolary efforts, that my characteristic
jooosity, frivolity, and hilarity are on the wane, then maybe I can account for it.
You see, I've only quite recently beoome a man of affairs, and the sense of responsibility
that is attendant upon the mental processes of the uninitiated navigator of the uncharted
sea of matrimony has been my lot. It isn't that oonnubial joys do not more than compensate
me for any shortcoming that I might otherwise evince.-- it's simply that you've brought
the matter u? and I have got to settle it. Now that my affairs are fairly well shaping
up, and consuming care is no longer my portion, I shall bend all my efforts to be as
witty, clever, vivacious, sparkling, brilliant, and entertaining as my mean and ineffi-
cacious natural endowments will permit.
Mi ss Jeffri eS has kindly commended the catalog method of wri ting to you folkS,
and I suppose it is as good as any, so here goes. Item: We have moved over to the
north west side of the campus -- used to live on the south. Have a room with an old
lawyer and his wife. The old lady is so deaf that I get to use my best class-room
preaChing-voice methods on her. I waS talking to her the other day and then came in to
tell Jettie something and found myself yelling at her like she was deaf too. We have
a Single bed and I haven't got used to Sleeping with Jettie yet. Every time I roll over
I either get all the cover or else hi t her in the mouth with my elbow. We had separate
beds at the other place. {t's really a swell place we have now -- just one room --
we are not keeping house because Jet tie gets her meals wi th her job at the Commons.
The bathroom here is the best yet. Jettie went in the other day to fill a flower vase
at the bathtub faucet and turned on the shower spigot instead and fairly drenched herself
before she could turn it off. Said she thought at first there had been a cloudburst. I
laughed at her until she almost got sore and I had to stop. She is really one of the
hardest women to live with I have yet encountered. She's been hounding me to get her
a present for Valentine's day, and she knows as well as I do that we've got only four
dollars to run us to the next pay day. I was changing my shoes to go out and paint a
flower stand in the garage the other day, and she got to arguing with me about somethhng --
of course I never argue; it was her fault -- and about an hour later I discovered that I
had on one good shoe and one old one. ~he thought that was funny, but I didn't. Jettie's
best friend came up to visit us from ,weaumont, and we initiated our new room by sleeping
three deep in a double bed for three or four nights. That sort of thing is frowned on,
so you mustn't tell anybody. It really waS all right, though, because we didn't have
arw place else to put Louise; and then,too, Jettie always slept in the middle, presumably
on the supposi tion that my flesh might prove too weak to live up to the high purpose
that my mind sets for it. And I always dressed in the bathroom while they dressed in the
room. I haven't broke myself yet of jumping toward the bathroom whenever the notion to
pull off my pants hits me. I don't know when I will get over it. My friends say, too,
Glad the boys have got the dogs, Gin. That's the sort of thing they need. This Ruby
person is plenty smart -- she knows what people need and want always.
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that I have developed a decided lilt in my walk and my right shoulder hangs about a
couple of notches lower than the other from having my whole right side hanging over the
edge of the bed all nigbt. Also I lost about a week's sleep entertaining the girls into
the wee small hours.
I'm afraid I'm not going to be able to live up to this catalog method, because I
am too gabby tnnigbt. I took my preliminary examination for the doctor's degree on the
tenth of January -- all the professors in the department sitting around and popping
questions at me. I made a complete jackass out of myself, but they passed me because
I'Ve always been a good boy, I suppose, and did what they told me. Then yesterday I
took the German examination again -- I haven't heard how I came out on it yet, but I
almost know I passed it because I gave him a perfect translation of three pages. Now
I have nothing to do but work on the dissertation. and I ought to get a lot done before
June. 'J:hepresident of East Texas state Teachers College at Commerce has invi ted me up
there to teach for both terms of the summer school at $33 a month more than he paid me
for one term last year. Jettie is going to give up her job here and go with me. I hope
we don't starve to death next year -- maYbe something else will pop before that time.
Jettie has got her heart set on coming to Kentucky between terms this summer -- toward
the end of August. but I know that we can't make it at all. Because no matter what
happens I have got to put in all the time I can find to finish my dissertation. I am
going to write on the State Legislature. Maybe after a year from next June I can call
my soul my own. When we get a car and I get a degree we can come every summer.
El, hon, I don't want to be too hard on you and Rube, but here's the situation:
I notioe from the Robin that Mi ss Jeffries wrote on the 30th of December, 8.nd the Robin
didn't get to me until February 11. That's too long for it to get around two people.
Don't let it happen again, or I'll really get tough. And when I'm tough, I'm a terror.
Don't forget, El, that our new address is 2501 Rio Gra.nde, Au£tln.
Jettie has got the knitting bug. ~he has knitted herself two suits -- sweater
and skirt -- and is working on the third. I've threatened to knock her upper teeth out
with the heel of my shoe if she doesn't quit after this one. She needs her time to improve
her mind. And a woman doesn't need but eight or ten knitted suits anyway.
Dr. and Mrs. Payne gave us six deml-tasse spoons for our silver set. We haven't
even been to see them yet. You might give us a piece of silver, MiSS Jeffries, although
you needn't of course. Our pattern is Candle-ligbt. We have 9 teaspoons, 0 demi-tasse
spoons, a butter knife, a sugar spoon, 4 salad forks, a cheese server, 2 knives and 3
forkS, and a steak set -- cost ten bucks -- the cafeteria gave it to Jettie, or rather
the boys at the cafeteria -- about forty of them. We also hafe a little piCkle fork.
We're shortest on knives and forks, but they cost too much. Jettie says we are going to
have sixteen teaspoons eventually, so another of them would be all right.
I'd better qui t this business and get to my work. Besides, all the wi t and humor
has worn off and Ed might begin objecting. But you'll have to a~~it, Ed, that when a
guy's mind is full of such tripe as this it sorta smothers out the disposition to play.
It makes me feel imposed
everybody bragging on everybody
wi th no homecoming and no kids.
show you I can visit and Jettie
on for all of you folks to get together at Christmas and
else'S kids and here I am down here with my little Jettle
you all just wait until I amount to something -- I'll
can have kidS, just like you all do.
Lots of love,
RUBY RAY
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SLIPPERY ROCK. PENNA.
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Dear Chaps,
You dag nab'ed chaps are getting good on sending the Robin promptly.
'!foumerit my highest award which will be a kick in the pants if you don't
do it again.
The reminiscing was very interesting and brought back pleasant
mem¢ories;some unpleasant. Virginia remindedEi me of how she used to spank
my little fanny just for the fun of it and because it was so handy. I recall
that on ope _occas/!ion I resolved by all that was holy that when I got
big enough, -Icwoula give her big fanny a sound! spanking that would not be
easily forgotten. I had not thought of that vow until she remined me of it.
I still remember how Joe learned to swim. He was baren as big as
• Joe Wilson and we ,v:ent in swimming sans bathing suit in the old pond at
-.~ home. I sug€:,~estedthat Joe try swimming on a rail which I provided. He loped
on the rail according to directions. He had not made more than two strokes
)"<until the rail was on top and ,Joe was drinking mud,lywater. He would not let go
of the rail even if it was on top. He gave up hopes of learninr; to swim for
some time to come.
I re~ber when hobble skirts were the vogue and Ruby made one which
she was very proud of. She was demonstrating to a neighbor how far she could
step and split it all the way up. I shall never forget her expression when
she saw what she had done.
1 remember when Ele was out home one summer and she was churning. We
had been arguing about something and Uncle Alex had told us to get the churning
done and hush. 1 did something that made Ele mad and shell.g,ave the churn dasher
a hard lick which almost broke the churn whereupon Uncle~ve me a hard
whipping and Ele explained to hi! that she was the cause" and should be given
the. whip ling, but it had no~ bearing upon him. He ':lsed to store up things
agalnst me and after he thought he had enough agalnst me he would take patt of
my hide. It just happened that I had done enough previously to menit it
tt18:t time. vHth one or two exceptions,I never got a lick I didn't deserve.
I remember once I had done something that Grandma thought I should be
whipped for. 'l'hatwas in the days of the unsanitary feather duster. She took
me out behind the house and administered the feather duster, but end to but
end and I pretended that the wipping almost killed me when I could barely
feel it. She afterwards expressed sorrow that she had to whip me so hard.
I remember a lot of th~gs that hapDened to Chieil 61am Mouth and
me,but since he is not in ani!!'the reminiscing, it/fono avail here to mention
them. You all remmmberwhen he thought I should have a hair cut and set my
hair afire expecting to put it out when brush burned down so far. He had not
anticipated that I might run when on fir~,and he had to catch me to put it out.
I remember when Chief Clam MOl)th,Leon parker.) and I roomed together at
1\"90 J6ffl\ries' ,and how we all faught and created a rukus that astonished all the
neighbors and troubled Ma Jeff,ries more than anyone mIse. She used to have
to appear on the scene before peace was assured.l am deeply sorry for the
trouble that I have caused you,Ma B'eff'eries. ILam ashamed when I think what
ungrateful little cusses we were. I remember the many te.lks and councils that
we had,how you used to tell me that there were possibilities in store for me)
how on many occassions I SVIOrethat I would vendicate yo-urfaith in me. But for
you I would have been a bum. Then after I had got out from under your care you
spoke one -sentence that changed my life. You couldn't Guess what that was.
It was, 'Johny needs a job, she will make you a good te:::..cher'! How I thank you
for recomr:;ending her as a teacher. l'here was not thought of recolIu'"ending her
as a wife. Then there is Babs and a home fvr which I am thankful. I still intend'
to vindicate you~faith in me. rio body in the world ap ,reciates what you have done
for ihltm more than I;al though ILave not often said so. "e all owe you a great debt.
You know,I think you Rays arc a pretty good lot. Sometimes I think the
world might me a little better off for your having lived. I don't know
whether it is because ;tnu have intellagence enough to see the values of life,
vy.hether it is because of the environL,ent you were thrown in, or whether mother's
prayers figured in it. I'm inclined to think all factors involved produced
you yount; sprouts. Anyvvayyou are all right, and I'll whip the guy that says
you aint. Wouldn't you like to get together just for old times sake? I
haven I t seen you all together since 1919-17 years ago~ We are awful lucky
that somethint; has not happened to one of us in that time. I know I am the
ugly ducklin{~ of the works,and I have not lived with any oft you very long,
but just the same I viOuld 1 ike to see you all together just once. S'~meof
these days I'm going to mail you all an ultimatum to meet at a specified place
if some body else in the family doesn't do _.it first.
The fist thing Il311 do will be to spa.:tilcGinny'§ big Lanny, set BroV\'ll~hair
on ffre,Give Joe a sound ducking,kick Ele' s pants and give Rube,the heald of
the family, a e;reat big bear hug. Remember,she's heald of the family but I'M
head of the tribe. ' ,
Love,
/d.
1
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN
March 31, 1936.
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Now listen here,
I don't want yOl) folks writing this old weepy stuff in the
Robin. Tell some jokes or something. I've got more recollections
than all the rest of you put together. Since you are all in the
mood for it, I guess I might tell you some of them.
I remember the time vmen I wasn't over three or four years
old when I ran down through the gully in the drive way coming up
into the yard out in front or the house, and then when I did it
again I found I could fly across the gully. I went in and called.
mama out to see me fly over the gull-;y-,but I couldn't do it again.
It almost broke my heart, because I didn't want mama to think I
had fi:'bed about it, but she seemed to unders tand all right. I
remember when mama got sick. Nobody was at home but me and her.
I had been outside playing, and when I came in she was sitting
beside the little three-legged water table tha.t Aunt Kate and
Uncle Virgil had broken the leg of when they were scuffling as
kids, and leaning over on the table. She told me to go and get
Mrs. Pope. I don't remember anything about Mrs. Pope, if that was
her name, except that she lived next door, and she sent me to the
store after some asafetida. I couldn't say the word, but the
groceryman unders'Good me, and he laughed at me and tried to get me
to say it again like I did the first time and I cried. Brown used
to go dowm to the hospi tal every morning to see how she was, and
one morning he came back, walking so big dmvu the street like the
head of the family that he was. He kept his face straight until
he got on the walk leading to the house and then his face started
twitching, and he was trying to cry and couldn't. I couldn't under-
stand, because he never did cry and he always laughed a,tme when
I did. Then the next day when a lot of people were there and Ruby
took me on her lap and sat in the window and cried over me. I was
more scared than I was grieved. Here I've done just what I
was fussing at you folks for doing, only worse.
But I remember a lot of the funny stuff, too. The time Ed
and I caught old Oscar out in the pasture a,nd caught him and rode
him in to the house wi thou t the bridle and he ran under an apple
tree limb and knocked us off. The time we were riding one of the
big old percheron mares, and Ed said he was going to make her trot
and I begged him not to because I would falloff. He mold me just
to hold on to him and we wouldn't fall. He got her to trotting
and making me bounce about two feet every step. Finally I slipped
off and pulled him off on top of me; he fell on my leg and made a
terrible bruise on my thigh, but he persuaded me not to tell anybody
about it because they would get us for riding the horse when grandma
had told us not to. I couldn't even whimper or l1.mp when I walked --
had to suffer in silence. That Ed was a customer-. He used to lead
me a merry chase. Used to get me into games of lap-jack: holding
left hands and using hickory switches on .each other with the right;
and he would make two of me. He used to get me to help him ride
down little saplings. He would persuade me to climb the sapling
#2
right behind him. We would ride the sapling over, and when he felt
his feet touch the ground he would turn the sapling loose and sling
my socks off -- or rather my overalls, because that was all I had
on. He never did sling me out of a tree, but I still marvel just
how and in Yvhat manner I managed to hang on.
Brown did the same wa;l. This being a little brother is
really an ordeal. Once when we went out to Lazarus's pond he let
me stand on hi::::shoulders and he went out in deep water with me
holding on, and then he went under and left me to flounder --
finally pulled me out when I was half drowned. He used to give
me ice cream when I went down to Callis's where he was jerking
soda,s. Once he put a big red cherry on it, and late all the ice
cream and saved the cherry for last, and Brown said that if I had
eaten the cherry first, and before Cousin Tom saw it then he
wouldn't have to pay for it, but now he would have to pay.
All the fuss Rube and Gin made over me when I was a little
feller and took them some strawberr::tes for dinner when they were
workine; in the Ten Cent store. Once when the young methodist
preacher was coming to see Ruby or Virginia, and the other one met
him at the door and said she's gone to the toilet and she'll be
here in a minute. I remember that plainly, and I'll brook no
denials. And I can see the other one running to the privy now.
EI didn't use to be as sweet as she is now. At least she
used to give me a lot of anxious moments. Even ye t,I can hear her
saying, BAh, yes, young man, you're going to get a whipping.1! Once
I got a couple of lickings in one day at school, she got home before
I did, talc'!all the dirt, anc'!was so anxious to let me know she
had talc it tha t she came and me t me, up Thirteenth Stree t almos t
to Indianola, and says, rtAh,yes, young man, just wait til you get
home; you're going to get it.1! El's the only righteous one in this
family; sheff! the only one that has a good wholesome set of morals,
and that goe s even in the young days. Remember the time we pulled
the April fool joke on her by putting paper in her cereal bowl and
spreading oatmeal over it real thin, and she busted out crying and
wouldn't eat breakfast. And EI, do you remember how you and I
used to hound Auntie to buy Toy Oatmeal for the toys in it, and
Virginia used to rave about how terrible that oatmeal tasted be-
cause you were paying for the toy, and she finally persuaded Auntie
to 1.:11Y another kind. We used the other kind for a couple of days,
and Virginia couldn't get enough of saying how much better it was;
then one day Auntie cooked some of the old Toy Oats she had. had
left over, and Virginia bragged on those, too, and we all hooted
at her.
I'll never forget the jolt one day I got, when I was in the
training school. I was down to the manual training shack attending
my class, and I heard one of the old.R. O. T. C. seRgeants say,
flSome of these boys are terrible. They worry you to death. Take
that boy Ed Ray, for example. He has been in here and changed his
shoes four or five times at least. You can1t please him. We ought
to give them stuff anclmake them take it. II Ed gave me a pa ir of
those old shoes one time, and I stuffed newspapers in the toe of
them -- about four sizes too large, and wore them all winter --
just as proud of my big feet in those days as Ed was of his little
ones.
#3
Rememberwhen I went to the second grade one cold winter
morning Emd the tea.cher, I've forgot what her name was, made me
unbutton my shirt and pants to satisfy herself that I had on warm
winter underwear, and she said something about she wanted to be
sure because my brother came to school once 'whenhe didn't have
clothes enough to keep him warm. But all that was before my time.
Things were rosy by the time I got big enough to get out in the
cold, cold world. Anybody that says I had a, hard time when I was
a kid is a liar, because I didn't. The rest of you did, but not me.
Once in the seventh grade Miss Jeffries asked me why I
didn't have a his tory book, and I told her because I didn't have
tll.e money to buy one, and then I tuned up and cried. She laughed
at me, and I was so mortified I driedup, and I don't think I ever
cried after that (except once in San Francisco when a street car
conductor called me names and I couldn't do anything abou,t it be-
cause I was a bum and if I started a rough house I would land in
jail; I got off his old car and walked up the street blubbering
just like I did over the history book.). Well, 1'll have to go
over ano meet the missus, or she'll je going home from work by
herself. I haven't rlln out of reminiscences yet -- may write some
more tomorrow.
D. E. HOWELL & SON
STOCK AND DAIRY FARM
Bowling Green. Ky. ~ .
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
AUSTIN
<Tuly 7, 1936.
1507 Bonham street,
Commerce, Texas.
Mein Bruder;
It was,a genuine pleasure to receive a letter from such a
fine feller. I like to get a letter from you $) much that I believe
I would have written you sooner if I had known for sure that you
were in Louisville. Are you going to be there the whole summer,
or will you leave toward the latter part'? I couldn't afford to
turn down the salary t hey offered me here for the SUIlll'1ler, s a I am
going to stay until the latter part of August and then come on
to Kaintuck. The school is out here on August. 21, and we ought to
get to Bowling Green by three days after that if 1:.heold boat doesn't
fall completely apart. I have been having a little trouble with it,
and in view of the fact that it has considerable age on it, I am
expecting to put out some money, but the time we get to Kentucky
dep ends on when and where and how much I have to put out on it.
Nothing that I can foresee now, however, can interfere with the
trip. An act of God might interfere, but I'm hoping against any
such.
I got a card from virgi nia at Slippe ry Rock t he other day.
It seems that; she and Rube have their hands full for the SL1.mmer,
doesn't it'? She says that they are planning to return to Kentucky
along toward the last of July and that Huby may go to canada after
school is out 1.,here. I am writing them tOday, and will tell them
to include my letter and one from them in a missive to Eleanor, who
wi 11 send 1:.he thing to you, and then can oe sent on to me. IIJIyad-
dress here is 1507 Bonham street, Commerce, fl'exas. I haven't the
slightest idea where :Eleanor is this summer.•
Jettie saw the joke about feeding too fast and says that she
doesn't believe there is a mattress that would feed too fast for me,
so I guess that problem is solved. Sure enough, I know we are
going to enjoy the visit with you in Louisville, or wherever you
may be. Jettie is get;ting all worked up over 'Lhe 1.,rip. I think she
will die in anguish if we don't get to come. She has built up for
it for three years, you know'. We'll be there or bust a gut. And
don't dispose of the skunks if you can keep them th~it long.
Jet'Cie is railing at me, and I want to mail this. We've got
to go to a faculty picnic tonight, 8.nd it's nearly time, and I haven't
anything on except a pai r of drawers. Drap me a line if you get a
chance.
Best regards to Joanna and Sabs,
Jel,,'Cie sends her love to all of you.
RUBY RAY 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
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I got your cards, but if
you ever forget the ad~re~·i·
again, just send it t
me c/o the Dept. of .
Govt. and I'll get it
more quickly.
2714 Whitis Avenue,
Austin, Texas.
Dearest Hube: \
Sorry this is so belated. Jettie can't do anything but knit
and I have been studying for my minor examinations. They have a new
rule now that minor exams can bei.,aken in the fall before the degree
is to be taken in June, so I studied up on them and took the exams
toward the last of last week. They tell me that I did all right on
two of them, but I haven't heard from the other one yet. I think
I made it all right, too, though.
The boarding house job didn't pan out, even after we had
rushed on back to get it. I had thought that we might have to skimp
a bit during the year, but Miss <Tanzen at the Cafeteria called up
:tettie and asked her to take a job there for just a little less than
v!hat she had last year and with much less responsibility and worry,
and she is there now. No one has raised the q~.stion of the
nepotism rule, and it has been over a month now, so that I am sure
the matter won't come up.
Haven't had a chance to get a copy of Esquire yet, but
I do want to see it. Tell Jack that if he ever needs to revise the
thing and add to it that I have to get up and read in the bath tub
all propped up with pillows if I can't sleep, because the light
bothers the frau and she can't sleep too.
We've got a little garage a.partment that isn't so hot, but
it's all right. We are not there enough to worry about it. Jettie
is knitting me a sweater for my birthday -- really a peach -- blue.
The Legislature is investigating the teaching of atheism
and communism in the University here. My office mate says they
find it easier to raise a stink by investigation than a cent (pun)
by taxation. lIm not worrying, though, because in the first place
I'm not an atheist or communist and in the second place they are
playing politics and are not after any small fry like me.
If Jack or any of those other dern republicans up there
sass you any, you Just say yah, yah, wait till November 3 and see
who whips whos·e ears down. I want you and old Jack to go on and
get married if you're going to and quit stalling.
Lots of love,
start the Robin with this if you haven't already sent it. Ed is
lying like a Turk if he says he gave you the Robin in Decatur.
I sent the negatives of the pictures I took to him, and he is to
malce some prints. I was too pore to do it myself.
3013 VVentworth
Louisville,Ky.
Dear Folks,
You can kick my pants for not sending this thing; to Ruby
before last Saturday. She was here and advised that she would not be
able to write in it until today even if she had it, and therefore, I
thought it would aSford me some leisure time with which to write my
part if I kept it. What with K.E.A. and all the visitors I have not
had ,a minute to concentrate upon writing or other forms of expressing
thought. life had one rip snorter of a K.E.A. Sawall the old timers.
It is the most enjoyable time of the spring, but this g;oing from 7-12
is not condusive to rest.
We enjoyed Ruby's vist vel"! much,although~ she was here only
a short time. I didn't get to say half the things I would have liked to.
She is a womanof a very few words and long hops,and I might add big
ideas. Barring the possible exceptions of my friend Joe she, I thilig,
is the brains of the fcmily.
Joe,your reminiscing was interesting in spite of the fact that
you expressed a dislike of such. The auto-be-a-mule that you spoke of
and the prospective trip, and the expectation of gazing upon you ugly
map all makes up a good picture. I shall make your visit an occassion
of great state. I plan to present you with the long-talked-of skunk
and confer upon you the degree of Doctor of the Skunk. For your squaw,
Jetty, I shall present directions on haw to handle sich skunks as you,
without getting sprayed with a bad temper.
Ele,have you crawled out from under the fallen timbers yet?
Wewere anxious about your safty when we heard of the storm, but I
suppose you were not in it.
Gen, I thought you were going to visit us so blasted fast.
Ruby says you didn't get Joan's latter.She wrote you a long letter.
r J
I I
~. =-=
~
'I-J'oe IVI. Ray
2714 Whi tis
Austin, Texas.
Miss Eleanor Ray,
State Teachers College,
Collegeboro, Georgia •
...
El, hon:
Just a note to let you know tl1atwe ain't
dead yet. Everytp.ingis getting along tine.
I have taken my minor exams and have heard from
one but not the other. Think I passed them O.K.
If you've got the Robin send it on. Our new
address is 2714 Whitis Avenue. Ed says he gave
Ruby the Robin when we were in Decatur. He's a
fibber, ain't he~ I am sure anxious to get the
thing. I sent the negatives o:fall the pictures
to Ed, and he may develop a lot of them. Jettiesends her love to you.
Love, ~
2714 Whitis Avenue
NORTH TEXAS STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
DENTON. TEXAS
DEPARTMENT OF GOVERNMENT
J.W. PENDER
S. R. McALISTER
J. M. RAY
T.R. HYDER
\1e dne c; daJ •
I cun't. 10'- vh&.l. Yb.nKf;o-in-l.aw b.,) L. a heu.d of me.
Fo one rouds iJhat. Hobin Viiil.Il'iOre ultJL8u.rtlvhuD I do, so I
cu.ess I shnulcl cio "vhut. I c~,n in the way of' gE'l..Lil1c5 /). J.evL.er
of'iv ..... lvbc'uC;h, I'Ll su.re it \von'~ '-'.dd ,lUcrl vO it.
''!e,aro &11 uboJ.t. vhe; sap18. b;XC01)v our bo; hus s,J ....rtJed
'vo LlollGge 1 Huroal..j loves it.. All he ulks ubou'l.. is ,ch)ol,
trw OOjS _~nd L;irsl and L~isn 30v>/011, {lis oachcr. Le's onlJ
0cen LWOd8.js and I alrel,Ldy foel lOf.t [;,nd neod of uno ....he r btl.by.
I VIT~C) p.nx4 rY1)Q f'"'~ ~;.;1- 0f~ '~TA" to f'AO h_;_Y"" l~Gt ~'lY~''''1eY) ",)C'Cn-'130
I 1:;n 0 ugh v he; 'vLl S [ 0 C lL e, ) u v n ow I' 'Iii i s fuin G i... V]e .e 1,n is
l' " ,. h • "'1 -. I' ,sumler JO'). \/0,1 (J. SU.; ,.']Ll, roY' .,e lD roaJ.y a no,cey. JQ.sv can v
see 11m\! I'll' t,o ... so SWCOv in ....\JO .Ie c,l' S ~
Ruo~ und ~l will renemocr KirbJ, oJ crosu "DC ~t.rw(;v
ne ignoor •.•• she h<.<.cl t...n ap)enciec['omy LIondhJ night. J.iotng all
rig:t:n no,,;, DuL lL Vi S I'E.ul1J suduen. She hud vhE; sldc ucne
lilonda.)" ,;lorninb and rusted ~11 day. "h.,\" five in "he a1'1.-orno)n
'vhe doc ,-,C'1" vold. ht.;r she'd be u ver dome down fOI' 8. )lo()d counl,
cnc) 1i',[henhe 131.\'11 D,H', no keov her ut L,lC ':1080vi[,,1 ::...nd opurLcved
at SHV(·:n.
scotty and I spen~ las-ceweek in T1illsooro visiv' ng
so Ie y)Go')le in -..:.ho co mvry. H~.; had such 8. good '[,i'l1e. Ho
nearlJ ran all ...he chic konsLo d,v .th. ''"Io went and C,C).t1G on
tho train unci he liKed 1..LL:lt, 'voo •
.l.IO wisht ,vU cO'tlcl SGJ S01Ht-' or ;....11 of J )u. 1'oLes ~his
8'.1.,,1.10r. I ,ioY! '\., whon l'iC wil~" cVGr t>th 2' 1L of Lho reel.
IL o06ins 1.0 lOOK n00clesE for me.
HuoJ J 0'..1.1' houso looks. anci ~O.dlds gI'b.nd. I knoil J'I\).' l"t
cn;o;y :milding and. livimg in it. l!.l, I nt..vn'L G0l. L1J vJindoVJ
[,helves uo yc>"u, oU'v ,,1C;.ill 1..0 be", i·v clono so eduy. Va. I'Ll
abo J.t vO fini 811 1.;. smull rug for my from" door. Joe wro ",OLJtlat
I'd ;tlinishcd [G b.Y'Go Or 0 SOdO vi 16 ugo. I! Vt; iJeon )US.! Lell
8pri IlC 0r.]ine;; \..0 1'18,1{U aU.Linc wrap WI'S for all 1ilJ young-no vhb r-
i.r11)". TI1U.; n(~v, Y' "'ppn "(,r1P li.ko<> 0f' nt';"" 'J,:,r):'t"'s '"'r ihr' bnbi"'8-
to-,)e • .Lve ••• 0'11' l;.D. frir~na dov,n "he 8·\..1'e01:; did LeS~Jell 1.;..8
any of vho 'vv!cnvj-J8LT-olds wil,h 11(:r8 ~-nd 1,8 is [l i'inc; GOY ••••
dml~ ~e~ iIlel' bev L.hcL..d of J),J.., ltUOj.
.bd, .lour lUi....,t;rs sc:undEo so vvell-infonn.ecL lJish you
were near en ·'u...:h for llEl. 1..0 gv~ in Eonc rual#/#11f#lt#4!Jsessions.
Joan shon Id ')t.lv in tend 81l0V/ us who realJ j has vhe though\"~l in
tha1.. ff, til). T 8r vri[J so nds Good. 'Nish yo 1 folks woJ.ld COlI0
or"'lWY1 'L1',iQ \ff8y Qr"'Ir'H>t;··~e.
I'd afruid rl.,1 VJri·vJ.ng 1/~0 muo.h,vhi;,l.; is, i1' you. 8.1'8
still wi Lh 'iW. ple,tsE; :,JurdC'n rrly ilU8o,nd' s sense 01' hmTIor Hl
sending Li:1C )icvU'o he is •.•• ne ·...hinl<s i'v's f1.mny ••.•
Good-oye,
.Tevvic, l.·he Heoel.
r _
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